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The articles on the contents page are suggestive of the space 
provided in each case.  Any item of similar size and shape is easily 
interchangeable.  This provides a high degree of specificity yet 
guarantees flexibility. 
 
All  BIOTEK cases follow a similar layout scheme.  The cases tops have 
elastic straps to hold a variety of small and medium sized items.  Most 
cases have centers to hold additional supplies and medicines.  The 
bottoms of the cases are designed to hold larger items, and have 
velcro straps to seperate and secure these items. 
 
All cases are sold without contents.  This allows each organization to 
stock the cases to fit their requirements. 
 
 
 
MINI-TEK EMT BLS trauma kit 
(5)O.P. Airways (2)N.P. Airways Bitestick  Ring cutter 
Penlight  Thermometers  Safety  pins O.B. Bulb 
Instant Glucose (4)Needles or capsules Ipecac  Cord clamps 
Band-Aids  Alcohol Preps K-Y Jelly  Eye Patches 
50 or 60cc Syringe  Eye wash  O2 Key   Sterile gloves 
B. P. Cuff  Stethoscope  Scissors/Paramedic Scissors or 
Hemostat  BVM  O2 Masks  Tubing 
Pocket Mask 500cc solution Admin. set  Tape 
Arm board  Triangular bandage 5 x 9's , kerlix, kling, 4 x 4's, tape 
and other trauma bandaging    
 
________________________________________________________________ 
 
MINI-TEK EMT II BLS trauma kit with customizable bottom 
partitions 
(5)O.P. Airways (2)N.P. Airways Bitestick  Ring cutter 
Penlight  Thermometers  Safety  pins O.B. Bulb 
Instant glucose (4)Needles or capsules Ipecac  2-Cord clamps 
Band-Aids  Alcohol Preps K-Y Jelly  Eye patches 
50 or 60cc Syringe  Eye wash  Scissors/Paramedic O2 Key  
Scissors & Hemostat  
 
The bottom compartment utilizes up to nine(9) individually arranged partitions to 
provide compartmentalization. This allows extensive individual customization 
and organization.  All items carried in the MINI-TEK EMT can be carried in the   
MINI-TEK EMT II. 
 
_______________________________________________________________ 
 
MINI-TEK A    ALS/BLS airway kit 
(5)O.P. Airways (2)N.P. Airways Bitestick  Xylo Jelly 
"C" Laryngoscope handle                    Pediatric handle or extra blade 
(6)Laryngoscope blades (7-10 )E.T. Tubes Non Visualized Airway                    
(2)10cc Syringes 30cc Syringe (2)Magill forceps BVM Adult 
Pocket mask O2 Masks  O2 tubing  B.P. Cuff  
Stethoscope  
 
BOTTOM CABINET: These are suggestive, many items may be interchanged.  
Extra E.T. tubes, pediatric and adult, batteries and bulbs, alcohol or betadine 
preps, K-Y jelly , tape, Vaseline pads, E.T. tube holder, tracheostomy kit, O2 
tubing, syringes, instant glucose, Ipecac, etc.. 
 
 
MINI-TEK A-XL    ALS/BLS airway kit 
The MINI-TEK A-XL is a slightly larger version  of the MINI-TEK A, about 1 
inch larger in width, length and height, but has room to hold about 50% more  in 
the bottom and bottom cabinet.  The  case also has a fold down handle for easy 
storage. 
 
______________________________________________________________ 
 
MINI-TEK AO2   ALS/BLS airway kit holds a MADA III 
oxygen cylinder 
(5)O.P. Airways (2)N.P. Airways Bitestick  Xylo Jelly 
"C" Laryngoscope handle                                  Pediatric handle or extra blade 

(6)Laryngoscope blades (7-10) E.T. Tubes Non Visualized Airway.  
(2)10cc Syringes 30cc Syringe (2)Magill forceps BVM  
Pocket mask O2 Masks  O2 tubing  B.P. Cuff 
Stethoscope 
 
BOTTOM :  Bracketing and strapping is provided to hold a MADA III, 200 Liter   
aluminum oxygen cylinder and a CGA-540 threaded regulator.. 
BOTTOM CABINET: These are suggestive, many items may be interchanged.   
Batteries and bulbs, alcohol or betadine preps, K-Y jelly , tape, Vaseline pads, 
E.T. tube holder, tracheostomy kit, O2 tubing, syringes, instant glucose, Ipecac, 
etc.. 
 
__________________________________________ 
 
MINI-TEK AO2c    ALS/BLS airway kit holds a  
MADA "C" oxygen cylinder 
(5)O.P. Airways (2)N.P. Airways Bitestick  Xylo Jelly 
"C" Laryngoscope handle  Pediatric handle or extra blade 
(6)Laryngoscope blades (7-10) E.T. Tubes Non Visualized Airway.  
(2)10cc Syringes 30cc Syringe (2)Magill forceps BVM Adult 
Pocket mask O2 Masks  O2 Tubing  B.P. Cuff 
Stethoscope 
BOTTOM:  Bracketing and strapping is provided to hold a MADA "C" 240 Liter 
aluminum oxygen cylinder and a CGA-540 threaded regulator. 
 
________________________________________________________________ 
 
MINI-TEK D   ALS drug kit 
(8)1to3cc Ampules (8)4to10cc Ampules (2)50cc prlds out of box 
3-50cc prlds in box or 6-5to10cc prlds in box     (7)5to10cc prlds out of box 
(5)10to15cc vials  (2)15-25cc vial 2g m prld or 5to10cc prld 
(2)5-10c vials (2)Intercaths (9)Angiocaths             (9)Blood tubes 
Venoject holder Venoject needles Many extra needles including spinal 
(3)20cc Syringes (2)10cc Syringes (2)5cc Syringes         (3)3cc Syringes 
(3)1cc Syringes  Buretrol/Blood set (4)Administration or mini-drips 
Syringe spaces are interchangeable with equal or lesser sized preload medications. 
(3)500cc solution bags 1000cc solution bag (2)Anesthesia extension sets  
Alcohol preps Tape 
18  additional  spaces are provided for the following: Needles including spinal, 
1to3cc ampules, breakable capsules, small vials, thermometers, etc..  There is 
easy adaptation for pediatric bicarbonate and D50. 
________________________________________________________________ 
MINI-TEK D-XL    ALS drug kit 
The MINI-TEK D-XL is a slightly larger version  of the MINI-TEK D, about 1 
inch larger in width, length and height, but has room to hold about 50% more  in 
the bottom.  The  case also has a fold down handle for easy storage. 
 
______________________________________________________________ 
 
MINI-TEK DB  ALS drug kit that holds medications in their 
original container 
(7)1to3cc Ampules        (3)4to10cc Ampules (2)10cc Ampules      
(5)50cc prlds in box or 2-50cc and 6-5to10cc prld in box (10)5to10cc prlds in box  
(5)10to 20cc vials         (1)20-30cc vial  (2)30cc vials  
(9)Angiocaths        (5-10)Spaces for needles or blood tubes                   
Tubex prlds and syringe      Venoject holder     Venoject needles     
 (2)20cc Syringes                (2)3cc Syringes  (2)1-3cc Syringes 
Syringe spaces are interchangeable with equal or lesser sized preload medications. 
(4)Administration or mini-drips   Buretrol/Blood set (3)500cc solution bags 
1000cc solution bag          Extension sets Tape Alcohol preps              
There is easy adaptation for pediatric bicarbonate and D50. 
______________________________________________________________ 
MINI-TEK DB-XL    ALS drug kit 
The MINI-TEK DB-XL is a slightly larger version  of the MINI-TEK D, about 1 
inch larger in width, length and height, but has room to hold about 50% more  in 
the bottom.  The DB-XL center also has additional straps on the bottom side.  The  
case also has a fold down handle for easy storage. 
 



MINI-TEK  AD  ALS combined airway/drug kit 
(3)5to10cc prlds (3)50cc prlds (6)1to3cc amps          
(6)4to10cc amps "C" Laryngoscope handle (5)Laryngoscope blades       
30cc Syringe (2)20cc Syringes (2)10cc Syringes         (2)5cc Syringes    
(2)3cc Syringes (2)1cc Syringes  
Syringe spaces can be interchanged with equal or lesser sized preload medications 
(4-6) E.T. Tubes          (4)O.P. Airway (2)N.P. Airways Magill forceps 
(9)Angiocaths            Butterflies Venoject holder Venoject needles 
(6)Blood tubes           (4)Administration or mini-drips (2)500cc Solutions    
1000cc Solution Solution are interchangeable O2 Masks                  
Pocket mask B.P. Cuff  Stethescope Alcohol preps             
Tape  
_______________________________________________________________ 
MINI-TEK AD-XL    ALS airway/drug kit 
The MINI-TEK AD-XL is a slightly larger version  of the MINI-TEK AD, about 
1 inch larger in width, length and height, but has room to hold about 50% more  in 
the bottom.  The  case also has a fold down handle for easy storage. 
 
 
______________________________________________________________ 
MINI-TEK PEDS AD  ALS combined airway/drug pediatric kit 
(8)5to10cc prlds (8)1to3cc amps (8)4to10cc amps        
(4)O.P.Airways (2)N.P. Airways (5-7) E.T. Tubes  
(5-7)Laryngoscope blades       Pediatric handle or extra blade     
"C"Laryngoscope handle     Non Visualized Airway  (9)Angiocaths 
Venoject holder Venoject needles       5cc Syringe  (2)20cc Syringe 
(2)10cc Syringes (4)3ccSyringes          (4)1cc Syringes  
Syringe space can be interchanged with equal or lesser sized preload medications 
(6)Blood tubes Bitestick  Butterflies                 B.P.Cuff 
(4)Administration or mini-drips  Buretrol                 O2 Masks 
(2)500cc Solutions 1000cc Solution Pocket mask   
9-spaces are provided for any of the following: needles, 1-3cc ampules, breakable 
capsules, small vials, thermometer etc.. 
 
 
________________________________________________________________ 
 
MAXI-TEK  AD  ALS midsize combined airway/ drug kit that 
holds medication in their original container 
(14)5to10cc prlds (4) 50cc prlds in box or 2-50cc and 4-10cc prld in box 
(10)1to3cc amps (10)4to10cc amps (4) 20-30cc vials      (2-4)bristoject 
bristoject holder           O.P.Airways N.P. Airways        Bitestick     
(5-7) E.T. Tubes " C" Laryngoscope handle Butterflies 
B.P.Cuff   Pocket mask Pediatric handle or extra blade 
(12)Angiocaths (2)20-30cc Syringe  (2)10cc syringe  (2)5cc Syringe 
(2)3cc Syringes (2)1cc Syringes          
Syringe space can be interchanged with equal or lesser sized preload medications       
(3)Blood tubes Blood set  Venoject holder and needles 
(3)500ccSolutions 1000solution                (4)Administration or mini-drips            
Extension sets Buretrol        BVM O2 Masks   
(5)spaces are provided for any of the following: needles, 1-3cc ampules, 
breakable capsules, small vials, thermometer etc.    
 
________________________________________________________________
  
MAXI-TEK EMT  BLS midsize trauma kit 
(7)O.P. Airways (2)N.P.Airways (2)Bitesticks (2)Penlights 
Bulb Syringe Cord clamps Instant Glucose Ring Cutter 
Ice packs or babdaging  Scissors/Paramedic Scissors/hemostat O2 Key  
Reflex hammer Magill forcep Alcohol preps                Eye Patches 
(5)Extra spaces to be used for needles, capsules, thermometer etc..  
Cravats 4x4's or 4x3's  Triangular bandage  
 
BOTTOM: Velcro strapping will provide space and security for many items; 
Pocket mask O2 Masks  BVM adult BVM peds 
  
B.P.Cuff  Stethescope Trauma bandaging including 4x4's, 
5x9's, kling, kerlix, trauma pads,armboard etc.. Quantities and position are 
individually selectable 
  
 
METEK EMT  BLS large trauma kit 
(8)O.P. Airways (2)N.P.Airways (2)Bitesticks (2)Penlights 
Bulb Syringe Cord clamps Instant Glucose Ring Cutter 
Ice packs  Scissors/Paramedic Scissors/hemostat O2 Key  
Reflex hammer Magill forcep Alcohol preps             
(8)Extra spaces to be used for needles, capsules, thermometer etc..   
Eye Patches 4x4's or 4x3's Triangular bandage Cravats 

 
BOTTOM CABINET: Cabinetry can hold an assortment of items including tape, 
syringes, needles, bandaging, O2 masks or anything else deemed necessary. 
BOTTOM: Velcro strapping will provide space and security for many items; 
BVM adult BVM peds  O2 Masks  Pocket mask 
B.P.Cuff  Stethescope Trauma bandaging including 4x4's, 
5x9's, kling, kerlix, trauma pads,armboard etc.. Quantities and position are 
individually selectable.  
  
________________________________________________________________ 
 
METEK EMT O2   BLS large trauma kit that holds a MADA 
"C" O2 Cylinder 
(8)O.P. Airways (2)N.P.Airways (2)Bitesticks (2)Penlights 
Bulb syringe Cord clamps Instant glucose Ring cutter 
Ice packs  Scissors/Paramedic Scissors/hemostat O2 Key  
Reflex hammer Magill forcep Alcohol preps            (8)Extra spaces 
to be used for needles, capsules, thermometer etc...  Eye patches 
4x4's or 4x3's Triangular Bandage Cravats 
 
BOTTOM CABINET: Cabinetry can hold an assortment of items including tape, 
syringes, needles, bandaging, O2 masks or anything else deemed necessary. 
BOTTOM:  The bottom is specifically designed with bracketing and Velcro straps 
to securely accommodate a MADA "C" 240 liter aluminum O2 cylinder and a 
CGA-540 threaded regulator..  There is also sufficient space for arrangement of;
 BVM   O2 Masks  Pocket mask               
B.P.Cuff  Stethescope Trauma bandaging including 4x4's, 
5x9's, kling, kerlix, armboard ect..Quantities and position are individually 
selectable.   
 
__________________________________________ 
 
METEK AD  ALS large combined airway/drug kit 
(12)1to3cc Amps (11)4to10cc Amps (7)5to10cc prlds         (3)50cc prlds 
(5)10to15cc vials (2)20to30cc vials "C" Laryngoscope handle 
(6)Laryngoscope blades  50to60cc Syringe       (2)30cc 
Syringe 
(2)20cc Syringe (3)10ccSyringe (2)5cc Syringe            (2)3cc Syringe 
(2)1cc Syringe (6-10) Packaged needles  
Syringe spaces can be interchanged with equal or lesser sized preload 
medications. Scissors/Paramedic  Scissors/hemostat Magill forceps
 Nitroglycerine 
2-Pediatric bicarb and 2-Pediatric D50 or equivalent adult sized preloads 
(5-8) E.T.Tubes (4)O.P. Airways (2)N.P. Airways Bitestick 
(2-4) Intercaths (14)Angiocaths (3)Butterflies or I.V.Loops 
Dextrostix  (10-12) Blood tubes Venoject holder         Venoject 
needle 
(2)500cc Solutions (2)1000cc Solution (4)50cc Solution
 (4)Administration or mini-drip sets (4)Extension sets
 BVM 
Pocket Mask O2 Masks  B.P. Cuff  Stethescope 
Sterile Gloves 
 
BOTTOM CABINET:  Defib pads, electrodes, batteries and bulbs, alcohol preps, 
Ipecac, K-Y Jelly, Band-Aids, O2 Mask and tubing, tracheostomy kit, E.T. tube 
holder, razor, thermometer, etc.. 
 
__________________________________________ 
__________________________________________ 
 
The articles listed above for each case are 
suggestive of  
the space provided.  Any item of similar size 
and shape is interchangeable with any listed 
item.  This guarantees flexibility to the owner. 


